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I'm Tickled To Death That You're Irish

Words by
SAM M. LEWIS & JOE YOUNG

Tempo di Valse

Music by
WALTER DONALDSON

Piano

Voice

Till Ready

Molly O'Connor and Paddy O'Shea, Were
Molly looked up into Fats eyes of blue, When

sweet hearts for many a year;
Molly was waiting to hear Paddy
all of his praises were sung;
Whispering, "darlin' if your words are

say, "Come on let's get married, my dear!"
And speaking of weddings while
True, There's sugar on your lips and tongue,
But heaven be with you if

on Paddy's knee, She asked in an off handed way, "Now what in the
you're foolin' me," She said, as he opened the door, "Now that's a fine
world is it you see in me?" And here's all that Pad-dy could say:
thing that you're say-in'," said he, "I've court-ed you eight years or more.

Chorus

"Oh! I'm tick-led to death that you're l-rish, M-olly mine. I'm

tick-led to be in your com-pa-ny, In rain or shine, And I'm

tick-led to death that you love me, all the time; But what tick-le-s me

most, Is that I can boast you're l-rish. "Oh! I'm rish!"
Up-Stairs And Down

Words by
SAM M. LEWIS
and JOE YOUNG

Music by
WALTER DONALDSON

Chorus

Up-stairs and down,
Up-stairs and down,
He kept pleading for a kiss,
Like a silly clown;
The reason why they're married, is whispered all around,
He tripped and fell while running after her, Up-stairs and down,
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MARY REGAN

By ANITA STEWART

Chorus

Beautiful Mary Regan, There's a world of good in you;

No one around to guide you, Everything good denied you; And

you took the straight and narrow. After all that you've been through, Mary Regan;

Wouldn't this be a wonderful world, If they were all like you.
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